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WHERE DOES THE TIME GO?
2018 is upon us and I am still wondering where 2017 went. Seems like time just

flies by now that I am older. I remember being in school (years and years and years

ago) and how slow the time seemed to go. I thought I would never graduate from
high school, the time just dragged by and now I can't understand how Christmas and

the New Year come and go so fast.

Things have changed so much this past year that I have trouble keeping up with
all the new things going on in bowling. The Women's and Men's State will merge

by August 1st and things just seem confusing to me. Will we have a state women's

tournament any more? Will it be a state tournament for both the men and women?

And how will that work? Nationals the same thing, men and women or just women

and just men toumaments? I am anxiously waiting to find out how things are going

to work with this merger.

We are having some changes of our own. The women are still having a Women's

County Toumament but there is also the Mixed Scotch Doubles with both men and

women (one of the most fun tournaments that I have ever bowled in) everyone

should give this one a try. The Youth are having a County Youth Tournament and a

Youth/Adult County Toumament so we

will see how all the changes tum out.
Hopefully as the new Board gets

more experience under their belts,
things will run smoothly for all o[ us

and we can enjoy our bowling leagues

and County Toumaments all the more

and the attendance will be better.

Hope everyorw ftod s wondeiu[ ,A
aitday seqsoru q #
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HC USBC WBA
Next county tournament is February 4, 2018,

a Mixed Scotch Doubles at Spring Hill.
Applications are at your bollling houses: look
for them, ask for them, or call me!

St. Pcte Classis
Results that cashed ln on the money from the
St. Pete Classic in November, 2017.

DOUBLES:
2l st Place: Joyce Crost y / Carolyn Crosb.v - 1.356

STNGLES:
30th Place: Joyce Crosby - 698
3Sth Place: Carolyn Crosby - 69'l
43rd Place: Crystal Morish - 687

ALL EYENTS:
35th Place: Crystal Morrish - 2,020
36t}r Place: Joyce Crosby - 2,018

500 Club
Results from the 9-Pin No Tap 'Iournament on
January 14, 2018 at Spring Hill Lanes.

DIVISIOn- A:
lst Placc: Pat Feole

252,2OO.255 + 14t Handicap = 8'18

2nd Place: Mary Sactrer
217,264, 19.1 + 90 Handicap = 825

,lrd Place: Phyllis Buckley
220,243.203 +

4th Place: Carol Bien
263. 1t)6.220 +

5th Place: Carol Pfieffer
218.236,201 +

6th Place: Michelle Sota
176. 196. 278 +

DIVISION B:

JANLi.\RY :018

135 Handicap = 801

lll Handicap = 79i)

1-12 Handicap = 787

135 Handicap = 785

lst Place: Maryann Bucci
242. 2.66. I 90 + 161 Handicap = 860

2nd Pllce: Carolyn Street
206, 223. 212 + 195 Handicap = 836

3rd Place: Jol ce Buckbee
215, 113,146 + 2ll Handicap = 807

4th PIace: Joy Whitman
214, 247 , 154 + 177 Handicap = 792

,5th Place: Carolyn Crosby
185,235. 202 + 168 Handicap = 790

6th Place: Ruth Harrison
1'76,204, 178 + 225 Handicap = 783

7th Place: Muriel Hallet
176, 173,230 + 195 Handicap = 77,{

The winners of the ralfles were:
Money Tree - Carol Pfietler
Lottery Basket - Joy Whitnrtn
Mystery Money - Darvn Varvaro
Lucky Strike Roll Off - Mikala Windham

Next 500 Club Tournament is an 8-Pin
No Tap Tournarnent Invitational on
March 4, 2018 at Strike City at 1:00 p.m.

lIlOnClg by Dean Young
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6TT A 6RIP (lN Y(IUR 6AMT

Quick...Name another sport where you actually
put your fingers fulside the ball. Give up? you
should, because bowling is uniqrre.

Thal means fit and t'omfort are irnperrrive.
In today's ganie, the use of inserts is intponant.

Wlrat is an insert? It's an object that goes into the
thumb hole and/or hn,ger hole ro provide comlbrt,
consistency and/or better gripping power.

Let's start with thumb inserts. which come in a

variety of sizes and basically are sold, pre-drilled
urethane sleeves thal slip into a hole drilled inro the
ball. Assorted sizes address the fact that not all
thumbs are created equal. The pre-drilled. or pre-
sl.raped thumbs, have either round or oval holes.

Once the "sleeve" is inserted into the ball, it
keeps your thumb fronr touching the bowling ball
material. That is verv important because there is sush
a wide range of coverstocks used today. Each cover-
stock has ils own characteristic. Some are sensilive
to heat and become tacky to the touch, which can
make you feel like you are "hanging up" in the
thuurb even when your technique is fine. Thumb
inse s eliminate that issue. Using the same type of
insert in cvery ball you ovrn gives 1ou u consislent
feel, regardless of the coverstock.

In nddition, today's technology includes a

"switch grip", which allows vou to quickly remove
tnd replace insefis, making the use of tape to adjust
the hole fit less important.

Also available is technology llle allows you to
have your thumb "exacticated", whereby a mold of
your favorite thumb hole is taken then thumb inserts
are duplicated so that there is less rvork out time to
make the thumb feel eood to you.

FOR YOUE FINGERTIPS ONLY

When considering finger inserts it's important to
note that lhe) ffe used in fingertip grips only. If 1,ou
are convertins from iL conventional to a tingertip
grip, you may find the use of inserts a huge help in
making that transilion.

There tue dozens of types of grips and several
very good manul'acturers. Grips (sometimes called
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"lifls") feature a viuiety of charactcristicsr texture,
shape, hardness and pitch.

The inside texlure ciln be sntooth or there can be
small bumps or rid-res. The option that you choose is
predicated more on feel than anything else.

There are tu.o basic shapes - round or oval.
Grip hardness ranges front soft to llmr. Solier

grips are gummier and wear out taster. They hang
onto the fingers more and are more popular than
harder types because they can literally increase your
rev rate by about 30 percent. That's signitir.:ant.

Firmer grips feel more like the ball itself. You
will have less cling, and they don't wear out as

quickly.
You can also choose pitch or no pitch in your fin-

ger inserts. Every bowler's hand has a certain pitch
that is optimal tbr his or her fingers. If you choose a
"pitched" finger grip. you must drill the finger hole
in the btll with tl.rat in mind. If you don'r. you'll add
too much pitch to your grip and that can cause
problenrs.

TRY A "VACU" GRIP?

Pro shop operators can drill the holes into the
ball nonnally or can use what is known as a "vacu"
or "flex" grip technique. In the normal procedure the
insert is glued into the hole and fits snugly against
the ball. With the vxcu grip, the hole is drilled a

slighl bit larger at the top of the hole and is left snug
at the bottom of the hole. The grip is glued at rhe bor-
tom and the insert then has a little wiggle room at the
top of the ho1e. Typically you can use a grip size that
is a little smaller because of the extra room at the top
of the hole. That nrethod can give you a little more
versatility in feel from day to day.

Again, the type of grip and the metl.rod in which
you put them in the holes are personal preferences.

A thumb insert typically runs in the $15.00
range- Exacticating or switch grip technology is

more expensive.
A pair of finger grips will usually cost between

$10.00 and $ 15.00.

Regardless of the cost, lbr most bowlers. grips
create a f'eel that is priceless.

Repinted frou ASBOtyLER - Su,nmer 2007
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BVL DONATIONS A LMH S()I'ITIIIING

TR()},l Ti{t Y(}UTII B(}WITRS

LeAnn Militscher bowled a 299 (11 in a row),
l7l, 195.209 for a sefies of 875 in a fbur game
tonrnanrent on l2l11l20l7 in the Interstate Travel
League in Orlando.

She rrlso bou4ed a 252,206, 158 for a series of
7 l6 on her league the Uptorvn Rollers at Strike Cily.
And Austin Urban, on the same lergue bowled a nice
256,299,199, a series of 754.

Sure wish I coud bowl like that!

The Youth have two tournaments
coming up: The first is the 1st Annual
Youth County Tournament on
Saturday, March 17,2018 at Spring
Hill Lanes and the second one is the
1st Anuual Youth/Adult Douliies
Tournament on Sunday, May 5, 2018
at Strike City Lanes. WATCH FOR
THE FORMS AT THE LANES.

Salads

JANI)ARY ]OI8

The Hernando Counti USBC Bowling Association

would like to s:Ly a big THANK YOU to all of the

secretiuies who plrticipated in this event imd to all

ol you who donated to the veterans. This money

stays in the state of Florida and helps to purchase

equiplrent for the veterans. This is a list of rvhat was

collected and sent to them:

BROOKSIILLE U\NES3
Tuesday Night Fun League - $40.00

STRIKE CIIY:
Friday Night Strikers $3;11.00

SPRI,\G HIII, L{.NES:
NOTHING

Thrt makes a tot.rl of Ii381.00 collected tiom the

llowlers. so we selrt a check to the State WBA who

then gives all the donations from all over the state of
Florida to the veterans.

GR.EAMY PINEAPPTE SAIAD

INGREDIENTS:
1 - #2-112 can crushed pineapple (3-1l2 cups)
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin (2 Tbsp.)
1/2 cup sugar
l/2 tsp. salt
1 cup unsweetened pineapple .juice (liom

drainecl pineapples)
I cup orange juice
3 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 (8 oz.) cream cheese cubed

DIRECTIONS:
Drain pineapple, reserving syrup. Il necessary ldd
water to rnake i-l/2 cups. Heat s)rup to boiling. Put
pineapple syrup and,eelatin in blender, cover and run
on speed I (or low) until gelatin is dissolved. Add
remaining rngredients. except pineapple, cover and
run on speed 6 (or high) until snlooth. Pour into bowl
and chill nntil the consistency of unbeaten egg white,
stir in tlrained pineapple. Pour into a 2 quart mold
and chill until set.

Recipe tlonuted 14' Phyllis Haigltt


